Camp Fontanelle
9677 County Road 3
Fontanelle, NE 68044
4002-478-4296
Campfontanelle.com

Branching
Out
In this publication you will read:
Easter Family Fun Day
Volunteer Opportunities
Summer Camp
Construction Update

Your place for summer camp and family-focused events
Get the current news from Camp Fontanelle with our E-Newsletter. Learn about upcoming events, sum-

mer camp, improvements to the camp and fundraising efforts.

Easter Family Fun Day
Looking for a fun and friendly Spring activity? Join Camp Fontanelle at Easter
Family Fun Day on Sunday, April 10th from 2-4:30pm.
Three egg hunts will allow the younger children to have a hunt all their own.
The first egg hunt is at 2:30pm and is for Toddlers only. This is a chance for
these little ones to scurry about, looking for easy-to-find eggs.
The next hunt is at 3:15 and if your toddler has older siblings, this might be the
hunt for them as Toddler through grade school will participate in this egg hunt.
An egg hunt for all ages will be held at 4:00 and will see eggs a little harder to
find. It will be in a more primitive setting to give a little bit of a challenge to find all
of the "hidden" eggs.
Too old for Easter Egg Hunts, then how about a trip across the zipline. Zipline
rides will be offered at half-price ($5.00) on this special day.
Other activities for the day include: Giant Jumping Pillows, Bounce
House, Pedal Karts, bunnies and the Barrel Train.
A limited concession stand will be available.
Bring your own Easter Basket for egg collecting.

Volunteers are still needed. Contact Jane @
402-278-0526 to help
Things to
Bring with
you:
Work gloves
Water bottle
Tools*
Friends

Summer

Camp
2022

Servant heart
*Camp has tools
but you may
bring your own,
to guarantee you
have what you
need.

Volunteer Opp: May Service/Work Days
It is that time of year when we all are looking at
spring cleaning. Camp Fontanelle is having two
days of service, in May, to help “gussy-up” the
camp property and grounds. Your participation is
a great support to the camp, as we prepare for
summer campers.
There are tasks for all ages and talents!

Ten Weeks
Of summer
fun.
* 4-5 night
resident
Camps
* Family
Camp
* Day
Camp
* 24 hr &
48 hr
Camp for
young kids
w/ an
adult

In Summer 2022, campers will
learn all about names; “What’s
in a Name” is the curriculum. It
will help campers learn about
how God has given names to
people in the Bible. They will
learn how to claim their name,
as a Christian and how to use
their name to better the world
around them. Lots of fun is in
store for our campers. Learn
more at
campfontanelle.com

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
It is so exciting to see all of the activity out at camp. Workers are out almost every day making sure that both projects
are moving forward. Dirt is being moved, cement poured and water lines run. The weather has been very cooperative
and the project is on target. Fundraising is also moving forward, as we work to reach our goal to be debt free. You can
join the excitement by investing in this capital campaign. Contact the office for information on making a difference in the
ministry at Camp Fontanelle. 402-478-4296 or fontanelle@greatplainsumc.org.

Interior—elevator shaft
The bathhouse
and water
lines
being run.

Pouring concrete in the walls.
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Dirt work being done

